
 
 

 

Township of Columbus Planning Commission 
Meeting Minutes 

 

December 2, 2014 

 
 

 
A meeting of the Columbus Township Planning Commission was held at the Township o ffices on 

Tuesday, December 2, 2014.  The meeting started at approximately 7:36 p.m.  
 

Participating in the meeting were the following members of the Commission:  
 

Andrew Flood – Chairman 

Tony Baczewski  
Matthew Case 

Sue Diener 

Vern Houston  

Brett Kielman  
 

 

Also present were Joe Tangari and David Birchler, Township Planners, Eric Boucher, Tow nship 
Zoning Administrator, Pat Iseler, Township Clerk, Bruce Christy, Township Supervisor, and his  
wife, and members of the public. Howard Sherman was absent.  

 
Call to Order, Roll Call and Welcome 

 
Mr. Flood called the meeting to order after determining that a quorum was present.                  

 
Comments from Community 
 

Mr. Flood asked if there were any comments from the community, but none were made.                 
 

Approval of Minutes  
 

With the correction of the spelling of “October” in the first paragraph and the change of the 
reference from “12:2” to “2:12” under “New Business,” Vern Houston moved, seconded by Bre tt 
Kielman, to approve the Minutes of the Commission of October 7, 2014, as presented.  The 

Minutes were unanimously approved.   
 

Old Business 
 

The Commission considered the zoning ordinance items that were described in Mr. Tangari’s 
email dated November 21, 2014, and the proposed housekeeping amendments in the 
Memorandum from Messrs. Birchler and Tangari dated November 25, 2014, which updated 

similar amendments proposed in a Memorandum from them dated October 1, 2014.  Firs t, the  
Commission looked at the proposed changes to Article V, Section 5.18(G)(2) dealing with 

garages, which proposal provides that attached and detached garage square footage over 720 
square feet shall count toward the maximum allowable accessory building square footage.  Ve rn 

Houston moved, seconded by Sue Diener, to approve the proposal as revised.    
 
Next, the Commission considered the other proposed amendments for discussion in the 

November 25, 2014 Memorandum.  As to parts C and D, of Article V, Section 5.11, the 
Commission discussed certain requirements, including: 

 
1. Part C(1)(b) – instead of 24 square feet, the suggestion was to make that 32 square fee t 

and to delete the last sentence not permitting reader board and LED displays. 
2. Part C(2)(a) – change 4 square feet to 6 square feet. 

3. Part C(2)(b) – change 60 square feet to 80 square feet. 
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4. Part D(13) – change 14 days to 30 days (consistent with Section 7.02B).  The 

Commission also discussed Bruce Christy’s concern that temporary sign permits 
consistent with Section 5.11D(13) should be automatic; however, no action was taken a t 
this time. 

 
The Commission then considered whether to ease the requirement of Section 5.18(G)(7) 

requiring all accessory buildings have a minimum roof pitch of 4:12 given the request of the 
Zoning Board of Appeals (ZBA) and the thought that there would be more requests for variances  

for all steel accessory buildings that meet State requirements even though their p itch is  low er, 
e.g., 2:12.  After discussing the construction material and aesthetic reasons a higher p itch had 
originally been approved, the Commission determined no change was needed at this time.  

However, Commission members indicated they were willing to reconsider the is sue if the  ZBA 
started to experience a large number of requests for variances for steel buildings. 

 
Next, the Commission considered Section 5.18H as proposed to be added per the November 25, 

2014 Memorandum.  Section 5.18H had been previously approved by the Commission at its June 
4, 2013 meeting; however, for some reason it never completed the formal approval process and 
was not implemented.  The Commission was amenable to the addition (revision), although it was 

suggested there be a cross-reference to Section 7.02B and the proposed mechanism to allow the 
ZBA to temporarily permit the storage of vehicles, trailers, etc. 

 
The Commission also considered a revision of Section 5.34, which had previously been approved 

by the Commission and approved at a public hearing held on July 2, 2013.  It had subsequently 
been sent to the Township Board for approval, which was obtained but with the de letion o f the  
second paragraph; however, for some reason it was not sent to the County for fina l approval and 

was never fully implemented.  The Commission was fine with the proposed revision, but a fte r 
considering how leased mobile storage units are used for temporary storage and for moving 

purposes, it was suggested that it would be appropriate to allow such uses but with limita tions, 
which needed to be clarified in the Zoning Ordinance.   

 
It was determined that Messrs. Birchler and Tangari would prepare a revision of all the proposed 

amendments, including Section 5.18H and 5.34 and also propose language regard ing approva l 
by the ZBA of temporary permits for uses of trailers, shipping containers and the like as 
accessory buildings and circulate that promptly to the Commission Members for approval.  Tha t 

was done via email dated December 8, 2014; no material comments were made by the 
Commission Members.  Their consent was deemed given in accordance with their d iscussion a t 

the December 2, 2014 meeting, where it was understood the proposed amendments w ould be 
made available for public viewing and a notice of public hearing to be held at the January 

meeting would be advertised in the appropriate newspaper. 
 

Township Planner’s Report  

 
The Township Planner’s report was subsumed within the discussion the Commission had on Old 

Business, so no additional report was necessary.   
 

Adjournment  
 
There being no other matters to come before the Commission, the meeting was adjourned a fter 

motion made by Brett Kielman and seconded by Tony Baczewski at approximately 9:28 p.m. 
 

Respectfully submitted, 
  

___________________________  
Matthew Case, Secretary  


